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\ No Trial , Paid Fine.
Why wan not tlu arrest of JHIIIOM-

Klooil reported to Jndgo Elaoloy until
after two days' delay ? That Is a quos-
tlon

-

which lias boon pu/.zllng the Ju *
tl i court In tint city hull , James Flood
wan arrested on .Ian. 20 and an effort
VVHH made to have the Judge record the
arrest on .Inn. 22. Mood wan never
niought Into court and although ho
was charged wtlh being drunk and dls-
orderly , his line of 7.10 was handed
to the Judge b > the Chief of police.-

No
.

explanation WOH given. Judge
Hlsi-loy never saw the prisoner.

Meningitis Embargo Lifted ,

alias , Tex. , .Jan. 23. Of the fifty
or more Texan townn that established

quarantine against the menln-
epidemic then contwred In the

northern and central part of the
ittute , Hcvernl today announced the
embargo IUIH hecn lifted. Tbo largest
of these townn , Ilrlnnd , abandoned the
tinnrantlno hint night.-

"Olack

.

Hand" In Scrvla.
Belgrade , Servla , Jan. 28. The ex-

Idtcnco
-

of a secret society known as
the "black handH" has been discov-
ered

¬

among tlie younger officers of-

tno Son-Ian nnny. The object IB sup-
posed

¬

to bo anll-dynaslic and ns a con-
sequence

¬

of Ha discovery the crown
pplnco has resigned his post as In-

npoctor
-

general of the army , which
cnrrlcH with It the duties of com-

uinndorinchlef.
-

.

Homer Williams' Narrow Escape.
The way car and locomotive which

wore mixed up in the freight collihion-
at llorco Monday , arc In bad shape.
The way car Is almost completely de-

molished.
¬

. The front end of the loco-

motive
¬

, also , IB badly shattered.
Engineer Wood , who was piloting

the oncoming engine , saw the way car
of the through freight ahead of him ,

moving. Ho thought the train , which
wftfl not supposed to stop at Pierce ,

was getting out of town. So ho came
ahead until ho was too close to stop.-

No
.

flagman had been sent back , as
the rules require , to halt the approach-
ing

¬

train.
Brakeman Homer Williams had a

narrow escape. Ho was between the
way car and u freight car , on the
train that was struck. Somebody
rhouted to him just as he was about
to uncouple the air hoso. Ho jumped
last as the crash came. The way car
utruck him and hurled him out to one
sido. The way car was mashed Into
the car ahead. Another instant and
he would have been mashed between
them. The freight car ahead , filled
witlr machinery was badly damaged.

When the engine struck the way car ,

the locomotive lifted up the caboose
and ran under It. The smokestack of
the engine was battered off , the front
end caved in , a cylinder smashed and
other damage done. Then the way
car , after Jamming into the freight
car ahead , turned over on its side.-

Trnfllc
.

on the line was not interferred
with In any way. The damaged en-

gine
¬

, it is said , will have to bo hauled
back to Norfolk by another locomo-
tive.

¬

.

Conductor Herk is still at Pierce.-
Mrs.

.

. Heck Is with him.

Ill Fate Pursues Beck.
Conductor William Heck seems to-

bo pursued by ill fate. After his acoi
dent In the west , he came back to
Norfolk and thirty days ago ills train
backed into a handcar at Long Pine ,

which collision resulted in tlu death
of a boy. Since the Long Pine acci-
dent. . Heck has been laying off and
Monday morning ho took out the
freight for the first time since the
Honestoel accident. The train he took
out was Conductor George Searg's
train but the latter is enjoying a vn-

cation. .

Must Buy Stock In the Brewery.
Facts about the West Point brewery

and the prospects of that brewery
moving to Norfolk were given out by-

a high official of the company to a
Norfolk relative yesterday.

The talk of the brewery moving to
Norfolk originated among the brewery
oflh'ials. who see the great advantages
the brewery would derive by moving
here. They want , however , enough
Ktook subscribed in Norfolk to build a-

new brewery in this city and this , says
this official , would cost much money.
Probably $100,000 would have to bo-

subscribed. . It is said. A new brewery
built here would have to have a ca-

pacity
¬

of about 75,000 barrels of beer
annually. Personally , this official Is
favorable to moving to Noroflk and
declared he did not know just how
other officials or directors of the com-

pany felt about It. He could not state
definitely whether or not the brewery
would move to Norfolk. He declared ,

however , that the brewery would move
here if sufficient stock was subscribed ,

notwithstanding the fact that he would
be sorry to see the plant move from
West Point.

He did not believe that the brewery
would lose any of its present business
in West Point or elsewhere if it
moved here and was certain that the
business would be increased by reach-

Ing

-

direct points which they now must
pay transfer charges.

New South Omaha Record.
Omaha , Jan. 23. Today's receipts

of hogs at the South Omaha stock-
yards 22,500 head constitutes a-

new high record for a single day for
that market. The previous record
was 21,500 one day in 1906.

Royal Party to Visit Taft.
Washington , Jan. 23 The Duke of-

Connaught will inako a flying visit to
Washington to pay his respects to
President Taft , it was learned here to-

day.

¬

. His original plans did not Include
a call on the president which fact pro-

voked considerable comment.

Boss Hobo Re-arrested.V Daniel Murphy Is back in Madison
county. In fact Daniel Is "doing time"-

in the Madison county jail , and accord-

ing to Sheriff C S. Smith , who passed

through Norfolk with him , Murphy will
continue "doing time" until the explr-
atlon

-

of his regular sixty days' sen-
tuneo.

-

. which Daniel suddenly inter-
rtipted

-

by escaping from a deputy
sheriff at Madison hint summer.

Murphy has been In touch with the
Madison county authorities ever since
he left the county , but didn't know It.
Since his departure from Madison
county Murphy has vlsiled thowest-
orn

-

coast but his fondness for Ne-

braska brought him over the Union
'acllle via the box car route to Grand

Island , where Sheriff Smith bound him
with handcuffs and brought him back
to Madison.

Murphy Is a "boss hobo. " Last sum-
mer

¬

he bowsed the Norfolk hobo camp
and objected when Special Agent Jolly
of the Northwestern ask d him lo
leave the railroad yards forever.

The result was that the dispatchers'
office In South Norfolk was turned
into an arena and Murphy gave Ihe
special agenl a full half hour's battle
before he allowed himself to believe
he had been subdued. During this bat-
tie the hobo tried every trick known
to professionals to injure the officer ,

but he was put out of commission.
Murphy , while boss of the Norfolk

hobo camp , had at least five "cripples"
hard In the game of "working" the
town for him , It was unnecessary for
him to make the rounds for the "dook-
lea" and the "crips" worked sympa-
thetic

¬

men and women for enough
funds to buy a load of beer with suff-
icient supplies for twenty "mulligans"
thrown In. Murphy directed the oper-

ations from headquarters and when
the special agent found him , Daniel
was fast asleep between two of the
"cripples" close to the ramp tire. He
objected strenuously to being arrested.
Murphy was taken to Madison for a
sixty day term , but ho oncaped after
serving thirty days. The authorities
believe him n dangerous man.-

So

.

He Served Out the Time.-

Nellgh.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 23. Special to
The News : Calvin I Iowa id , a fanner
who resides n few miles northeast of-

Nellgh , was released yesterday mom-
ing

-

, after serving eighteen days in the
county jail.-

It
.

was during the year 1900 thrt
Howard was lined $25 and costs for
assault and battery , and being unable
to liquidate at the time was placed in
jail , where he served six days of his
line and , acclrding to his story , by re-

quest
¬

of the then county attorney , E.-

D.

.
. Kilbourn , was released fiom fuitherc-

onfinement. .

It was during the Charles Burdlck
trial last spring , in which Howard ap-

peared
¬

as a witness , and whose evi-

dence
¬

was of such nature as to exon-
erate

¬

Hurdlck on the charge of horse
stealing and cite another man entire-
ly

¬

that the county attorney issued an
order compelling Howard to serve the
balance of his time , which he did af-

ter
¬

instructions were given by the
court.

Jack Sullivan Whips Trummer.-
Ewlng.

.

. Neb. . Jan. 23. Special to
The News : "Montana" Jack Sullivan
of O'Neill knocked out Mont Trummer-
of Omaha in the seventh round of
what was to have been a ten round
boxing contest at Eminett last night.-

It
.

was Su'livan's' tight from start to-
finish. . Sullivan knocked Trummer
down twice in the second louml , three
times In the fourth , six times in the
sixth , with continued left jabs to the
jaw , and finally knocked him out in
the eighth with a right on the body-

.Trnnuner
.

fought gamely all through ,

but was outclassed and only once
found Sullivan with a right swing.-

It
.

had been planned to hold the fight
in Kwing but the city council met Sat-
urday

¬

night and put the ban on any
further exhibitions of the manly art
here. A number of Ewing fight fans
went to Kmmett to see the mill.

Pavelka Holds Dr. Roller.
Plainview , Neb. , Jan. 23. Special to

The News : Dr. Roller failed to throw
Pavelka , the Verdlgre wrestler , within
an hour last night. Roller had agreed
to throw Pavelka twice in an hour.
Part of the time Pavelka took the ag-

gressive.
¬

. They have arranged a finish
match for Friday , winner to taek all.-

A
.

number of women were in the
crowd.

Wectergaard Wins at Omaha.
Omaha , Jan. 23. Jess Weatergaard

defeated Henry Ordeman in two out
of three falls at the auditorium ,

catch-as-catch-can. Ordeman claimed
after the match that ho had not been
(fairly treated in the last bout , which
was a rolling fall , with a aide hold , in
seven minutes. Ordeman took the
(first bout in thirteen minutes , with an
,English bar and a half Nelson hold
and the second went to Westergaard
with a leg hold. All three bouts were
"flying" falls , but Westergaard sup-
porters

¬

claimed they were fair be-

couse
-

of an announcement of the ref-
eree

¬

that a fall would result with
|both shoulders being put to the mat.
(Generally , the match was unsatisfac-
tory

¬

, to a big crowd which gathered to
witness it-

.Johnny

.

Coulon Whips Forbes.
Kenosha , Wis. , Jan. 23. Johnny

Coulon , bantamweight champion of
the world , last night knocked out
Harry Forbes , the former champion ,

In the third round of a scheduled ten-
round fight. The end came when the
round was two minutes and thirty-
four seconds gone , a right swing to
the jaw and counter to the stomach j

doing the work.-

AN

.

INDIAN LAND FRAUD.

Government Has Evidence Against
Agents in White Earth Reserve.

Minneapolis , Minn. , Jan. 23. For 1

the purpose of investigating charges
that Indians of the White Earth reser-
vatlon

- i

have been defrauded of their
lands , a congressional sub-committee '

Is examining witnesses hero today. I

The committee Is composed of Con-

gressmen James M. Graham of 111-

1nols , Henry George of New York and

IF. W. Mondell of Wyoming. The lat-

ter
¬

t IH unable to attend the earlier
imeetings , but probably will bo hero
1later. Agents of the department of
justice have been at work on the case
and , according to M. C. Hurch , who
has had the Inquiry In charge , evi-

dence
¬

will bo presented involving
government agents , Insurance and
lumber agents.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES

II. F. Barnhart went to Wayne.
Fred Powell returned from Omaha.-
S.

.

. J. Ncls of Nellgh was a visitor in
the city.

George N. Heels went to Nellgh on-
Wednesday. .

J. C. Polrce of Creighton Is hero vis-
Iting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. L. J. Harris is suffering from
an attack of the grip.

There will bo a regular meeting of-
Heulahj chapter , No. 40 , Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. French of Iowa
Falls , In. , enroute to Oregon , are here
visiting with Mrs. E. J. RIx. i

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist church will meet at the
parsonage for a social afternoon ,
Thursday at 2:30.:

Patrolman William S. O'Brien found
a horse and buggy In an alley late
Thursday night. The outfit was turned
over to the Rico livery.

The Sioux City Journal publishes a
picture of the proposed sixth merid-
ian

¬

road , from Canada to the Gulf of-

Mexico. . The road passes throuiii-
Norfolk. .

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer

¬

Williams last night. Mr. Wil-
liams

¬

Is the Northwestern brakcmun
who Monday narrowly escaped death
in the Pierce railroad wreck.-

A
.

new oil tank with a capacity of
20,000 gallons has been placed in the
Norfolk Oil and Chemical Company's-
property. . The company now has
three tanks with a 70,000 gallon ca-

pacity.
¬

.

Frank G. Odellill be in Norfolk
tliis week to complete preliminary
plans for the Norfolk county life con-
gress

¬

which Is to be held Feb. G , 7 ,

and 8 , Among other speakers will be-

Gov. . Aldrlch , Chancellor Avery , Miss
Houton , Dean Burkett , Dr. Condra and
Henry C. Moore.

Conductor William Beck is not as
badly hurt as it was thought. In the
railroad wreck at Pierce the conduc-
tor

¬

was said to have had several ribs
broken. His physician now finds that
only the cartilage of the eighth and
ninth ribs was torn loose and an arm
bruised. No ribs are broken. Mr.
and Mrs. Beck were expected in Nor-
folk

¬

today.
Members of the Robert Burns club

will meet in the Norfolk steam laun-
dry

¬

office to formulate plans for the
annual celebration of the anniversary
of the birth of Robert Burns. Efforts
will be made to bring the Sioux City
Scots to Norfolk again this year.
Piper McLeod of Sioux Ctiy , it Is re-
ported , is willing to come and bring
his entire company of dancers.

Acting Mayor H. W. Winter has giv-

en
¬

orders to Chief of Police Marquardt
that every automobile or hack found
without a light at night , should be in-

vestigated
¬

and the owner or driver
should lie arrested. Acting Mayor
Winter declared he had not heard
much about the disorderly and gamb-
ling houses which are being reported
as "common" In all parts of Norfolk-
."It

.

would be hard to locate them , "
.says the acting mayor , "but if they
exist , the police must enforce the or-

dinances.
¬

. "
Norfolk firemen , with the assist-

ance
¬

of the chemical apparatus on
the combination hose and chemical
wagon , extinguished a fire in the Fred
King farm house , one mile north of
town , at 11 o'clock Wednesday morn ¬

ing. About $50 worth of clothes were
burned and some slight damage was
done to an upstairs room. The dam-
age

¬

Is covered by insurance. A stove-
pipe leading through the floor of the
upstairs room ignited the many
(clothes which were hanging on lines
Itoo near the pipe to be out of danger.-

Capt.
.

. C. L. Anderson of the local
Imilitia company is doing a live mile
walk daily , to bo within the require-
ment

¬

' of the new regulations under
which the local company will have to

.

pass an examination by the regular
United States inspector in March. A
meeting of officers of the company
was held Monday night and the new-
regulations which are included in-

eightytwo pages of printed matter
were discussed. Drill schools for
these new regulations are to be held
every Monday evening.

Among the day's out-of-town visit-
ors

¬

in Norfolk were : Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. Kruirer , Bonesteel ; Bernard Otlerf-
ahl.

-

. Madison ; G. C. Goolsby , Creigh ¬

ton ; J. M. Lederer , Battle Creek ; G.-

U.

.

. Graulund , Newman Grove ; F. J.
Lewis , Tilden ; G. W , Krumm , Tilden ;

D. Shippee , Tilden ; J. J. Ryan , Tilden ;

R. S. Payne , Nellgh ; J. B. Lutle , Ne-
light ; J. C. Jenkins , Nellgh ; T. B-

.Compack
.

, Winner ; J. E. Douglas , Wai-

thill
-

; T. H. Simmons , Creighton ; J.-

R.

.

. Hicks , Stanton ; H. D. Elmore.
Stanton ; Ix > o Nicson. Stanton ; Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Kneisel. Bonesteel ; P.-

H.

.

1 . Green , Creighton ; 1. B. Rice , Ne-

llgh. .

They Surfer From Hunger.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Sweet , aged about 35 ,

living one block east and ono block
north of theWashington schoolhouse
at South Norfolk , immediately east of
the Braasch blacksmith shop , Is said
by Norfolk police to be suffering for
want of food. At 8 o'clock last night
the woman reported to the police that
she had nothing to eat since morning
and then she only partook of a little
bread. A little daughter living with
her is also said to be hungry.

This is the substance of a report
made to Chief of Police Marquardt
early this morning by Night Patrol-
man

-

George Wheeler of South Nor-

folk

¬

, substituting for Michael Ken-
nedy

¬

, who Is ill-

."The
.

family is really in a destitute
circumstance , " says Patrolman Wheel ¬

or. " 1 have \lsitoil the hotiM1 and the
woman Is deserving of assistance. "

Charles S\\eot , husband of the wo-
man

¬

, was anested a few days ago on
charges of assault and nonsupport.-
On

.

this occasion Sweet Is said by the
police to have beaten Ills ulfo and
14-year-old son , who has been sent to
Creighton or in that neighborhood to
work on a farm.

Husband In County Jail ,

Sweet received n sentence of thirty
days in the county jail and Is now
serving time at Madison. The woman
has no visible means of support and
Is troubled with asthma.-

"I
.

have not had anything to eat
since morning , " said Mrs. Sweet to
the officer. "I had n little bread this
morning and now I fee ) very faint
and, weak. "

The officer declared that while
Sweet was not realy a drunkard , ho'
objected strenuously to any kind of-
work. . The family only a few days
ago had but one blanket to cover the
one bed In the house and Mrs. Sweet
declared that a fire had to be kept
burning full blast at night to keep
from freezing. |_ i

Proposition to Light Streets. |

The Norfolk El ctrlc Light and
Power company made two proposi-
lions to the city council last night ,

'

one for street lighting and one for
furnishing power to the city pumping
station. The propositions were placed
on flic.

The streetlighting proposition was
to install a tungsten system of street
lights at intersections to be designate
ed by the city and for the approxij'
mate number of 10G 60-watt 40-candle-
power lamps , on the following basis : I

Ton year contract : Midnight ,
|

moonlight , $1 per lamp per month ;
'

midnight , every night , 1.15 ; moon-
light

-

, all night , 1.20 ; all night , every''
night , 150. Fi\o year contract , same
plan. 1.15 , 1.25 , 1.35 , 1CO.

The pumping power pioposition was-
te install one or two electric lamps ,

furnishing current at 3l/2 cents per
klllowatt , the city to pay rental on
pumps until the rental amounted to
cost of pumps and interest , when they
would become the property of the city.
The pumping would be done in "non-
peak"

-

hours- they would be operated
from dusk till 10 p. m. except in case
of lire.

Settle With Paving Company.-
A

.
final settlement was made with

the Katz-Craig Construction company
and a warrant was drawn for $38-

735.91
,-

in favor of that company for
the final payment of the paving of
Norfolk avenue , not including the $5-

000
, -

bonds held out by the city as a-

guarantee. . The cost of the paving was
approximately 5448700. Samuel
Katz , president of the Kat-Craig com-
pany

¬

, also president of the Katz Con-

struction
¬

company , and Supt. James
Craig of Omaha , assisted by Attorney
M. D. Tyler , assisted the council in
figuring out the final settlement.
. Acting Mayor Wjntgroffered a res-
olution

¬

which was adopted , to enforce
the ordinance regarding the digging
up of the pavement on Norfolk ave ¬

nue.
Another protest tiled by the acting

mayor was that the old sewer on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue is being used for a drain-
age

¬

pipe and that it is becoming un-
sanitary.

¬

.

Two Killed an English Boat.
London , Jan. 24. The main steam

pipe of the British steamer Skipton-
Calv burst and killed two of her crew
on the voyage from Galveston , from
whence she sailed Jan. C , for Antwerp.
She was spoken on Jan. 20 , and said
slio was proceeding to Fayal in the
Azores after she had undergone tern-
porary

-

repairs.

German Veterans Celebrate.
Germans all over the country Wed-

nesday
¬

celebrated the anniversary of
the birth of Emperor Frederich of
Germany , who was born 200 years
ago. The entire district embracing
many camps of the Landwehr vereins
( German veterans ) for many miles
around Norfolk , decided as usual , to
come to Norfolk for the celebration.
Commander Louis Wetzel , assisted
by August Fischer , H. C. Krabn , C. F.-

A.
.

. Marquardt and manyother German
veterans , have made suitable arrange.-
meiits

-

for this entertainment , and
two halls of the city were thrown
open to the visitors.

Over one hundred veterans from
Hoskins , Stanton , Pierce , West Point
and other towns were expected to be-
in the city by evening. About 100
Norfolk people have been Invited and
music was arranged for , to make the
celebration a happy one. Dancing was
scheduled to commence in Marquardt
hall at 8 o'clock sharp and in the Ger-
mania hall , where the refreshments
were arranged , accommodations have
been made for the out-of-town guests
to spend the entire night.-

In
.

honor of the old German hero ,

who died many years ago , one of the
German veterans will deliver an ad-

dress
¬

,

Want Baseball League.-
W.

.
. J. Stafford , former manager of

the Norfolk baseball team , Is getting
correspondence from baseball enthus-
iasts

¬

from this part of the state. Sev-

eral
-

towns in this vicinity want to or-

ganize
¬

a baseball league for next sum-

mer
¬

and they ask Mr. Stafford to take
some action to get Norfolk into the
organization. Mr. Stafford declares
he is "out of the game" and suggests
that Norfolk fans get together and
form some plans for next summer's-
games. . Al Pont of Stanton is hard
at work with Stnnton ball fans and
he is ono of the actives ones in the
league proposition. Madison and
Creighton have also sent correspond-
ence

¬

to the effect that they wish to
organize a league.

South Norfolk.-
Mrs.

.

. Archibald Campbell is quite
ill.

Miss Winnie Smith of Atkinson was
here the fore part of the week. j

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wil- |
Hams , last evening , a son.

County Treasurer's Semi-Annual Statement

Stateinenl of F. A. Peterson , County Treasurer of Madison County , Nebraska , showing balances In all funds Inthe Treasury on July 1 , 1911 , taxes and other items collected , warrants redeemed and all other dlohurminiiMits
i Hum the first day of July , 1911 , to the third day of January.-
of

. 1912 , and the balance on hand on the third duy; ( January , 1912.

Balance Huluuce-
onNAME OF FUND. on Collections.f-

o7lT8.10

. Total.-

$22,0l

. DIsburH'tH.
JnlyLU.1-

9.S4

. Jan. a , ' 12.
State General , $ 8. { t ! 14039.19 8659.77State School 1.22 21.0G 20.05 1.01State University 3127.49 2129.10 5260.59 3400.74 1866.85State Redemption 19.28 3.73 23.01 19.82 ! !>
State Aid for Bridges 318.87 318.87 7.51 31L36State School Land Principal 35.00 1287.00 1322.60 48.47 1274.115State School Land Interest 01.08-

10GGO
93.60 155.18 63.87-

H8.27
91.11)State School l >and Lease 95.38 201.98 83.71State University Land Inturt-Ht 197.31 197.31 197.31tState University I and Lease 25.00-

G.G39.2G

25.60 25.60jCounty 1911 General' 18,025.68-
G.097.G9

18025.68 16810.01 1215.67(County 1910 General . 12730.96 10736.95 2000.00,County 1909 and Prior Years General 01.80 61.80 61.80
<County 1911 Hrldgo 10417.58 10,41768 9976.25
(County 1910 and Prior Years Uridgo 743.21-

8.G7
3290.98, 4040.19 4040.19County 1901 and Prior Years Road , .26 8.93 8.9County 1911 Road , Commissioner's District No. 1. 1113.99 1113.99 960.77 153.22-

176.llCounty 1911 Road , Commissioner's District No. 2. 1393.27 1393.27 1217.08 >
(County 1911 Road , Commissioner's District No. 3. 1020.41 1020.41 1,02041
<County 1910 Road , Commissioner's District No. 1. 187.04 263.13 450.17 450' 17
(County 1910 Road , Commissioner's District No. 2. 465.57-

G1.78
263.87 729.44 729.44

(County 1910 Road , Commissioner's District No. 3. 213.12 274.90 274.90
!County Special Road 2432.13 388.37 2820.60 2451.29 369 2t.-

2K

County Soldiers' Relief .10 .10 .10
(County Judgment .07 .07 .07
(County High School .28 .28 .Township .17 .17 .17
]Precinct Railroad Bond 15.91 .97 1688 .24 16.64

11| Union Creek Courthouse Bond 5.21 .66 6.87 .07 6.80
11Battle Creek Village Jail Bond 3.34 3.34 ' 3.34Redemption GGU.07-

2.G91.G2
2986.18 3,654 2/i/ 2886.11:

.
768.12'District Road and Poll 6,308,59 9000.21 4,031 83 4,968.38-
280.48

'County General School 87.48 4799.93 4887.41 4,606193
Adjunct District School 28.18-

1C.78G.88
28.18 28.181-

9,12G.8fVDistrict School 37755.57 64542.46 35416.60District School Bond 3938.01 3685.11 7623.15 2428.76 5194.3 !)
(City and Village 10154.75 25470.64 31926.39 27,605.31-

4.885.3G
4320.05

]Fee 49.25 4,836,11 4885.36
Norfolk District Sewer . . . . 1620.93 1351.95 2972.88 1643.19
Taxes Paid Under Protest . . . . 798.44 798.44 798.44
Auto Registration Fees . . . . 226 00 226.00 226.00Advertising 140.90 140.90 140.90

Totals 59062.87 [ 144963.4 : ! | 201020.30 [ 160314.61 | 53711.69

Recapitulation

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand July 1 , 1911 ; . . 59062.87
Taxes collected 106608.86
State School Land Collections 1475.98
State University Land Collections
State Apportionment Received 4341.93
Redemptions Received 2985.18 i

Fines Received 458.00
Received from Banks , Interest on Daily Balances 487.21
Received from Inheritance Taxes 388.37
Received from Candidates , Primary Election Fees 35 00
Received from C. S. Smith , Sheriff's Fees 33270

*

Miscellaneous Collections for County General Fund 151.60
Miscellaneous Collections for County Bridge Fund 1155.36
Miscellaneous Collections for County Road Fund 100.75
Taxes Paid Under Protest 798.44
Auto Registration Fees 226.00
Miscellaneous Fees of F. A. Peterson , County Treasurer , last half of 1911 108.25
Fees on Funds , F. A. Peterson , County Treasurer , for year 1911 4,727.86-
F. . A. Peterson , Conty Treasurer , Excess Fees or year 1911 1759.36
Transfers from Funds to Funds 18822.59 204026.30

*

.DISBURSEMENTS.

Warrants , Bonds and Coupons Paid 118992.67Redemptions Paid 2886.13
Salaries Paid 3126.00
Transferred from Funds to Fee Fund 4727.8G \Transferred from Fee Fund to 1910 County General Fund 1759.36
Other Transfers from Funds to Funds 18822.59
Balance on hand , January 3 , 1912 53711.G9 204026.30

Cash Balances , January 3 , 1912I-

n First National Bank , Madison , Neb 4639.07" Madison National Bank , Madison , Neb 4450.01" Farmers' National Bank , Madison , Neb 2207.89" Norfolk Nalional Bank , Norfolk , Neb 8820.95 J," Citizens' National Hank , Norfolk , Neb 4,404,64" Nebraska National Bank , Norfolk , Neb 4408.87" Battle Creek Valley Bank , Battle Creek , Neb 3483.03" Citizens' State Bank , Battle Creek , Neb 1064.47" Security State Bank , Meadow Grove , Neb 1278.03" Meadow Grove State Bank , Meadow Grove , Neb 2229.14' Tilden National Bank , Tilden , Neb 4,401 71" First National Bank , Tilden , Neb 4,384122
" German Bank , Tilden , Neb 1747.35" First National Bank , Newman Grove , Neb 2197.42" Newman Grove Stale Bank , Newman , Grove , Neb 2,458,65" Shell Creek Valley Bank , Newman Grove , Neb 1239.95" Kounlze Bros. ' Bank , New York , N. Y 276.29 53711.G

Outstanding Registered County Warrants , January 3 , 1912

1891 County General Fund 4.00
1898 County General Fund , 20.45
1899 County General Fund 4.00
1901 County General Fund 8.94
J902.County, General Fund s.oo
1903 County General Fund 24.80
1904 County General Fund 7.35
1906 County General Fund 2.60
1907 County General Fund 17,55
1908 County General Fund 2.00
1910 County General Fund o.OO
1911 County General Fund 9439.23

9640.921900 County Bridge Fund g.OO
1911 County Bridge Fund 12974.20

12982.201906 County Road , Commissioner's District No. 2 ; 11,25
1908 County Road , Commissioner's District No. 3 4.50
1909 County Road , Commissioner's District No. 2 ioo[

1909 County Road , Commissioner's District No. 3 4'oo
1911 County Road , Commissioner's District No. 1 1502.48
1911 County Road , Commissioner's District No. 2 907 45
1911 County Road , Commissioner's District No. 3 1,265,35

, . 3696.63

26219.75

AFFIDAVIT AND CERTIFICATE.

STATE OF NEBRASKA ,
1 SS.

County of Madison. J

I , F. A. Peterson , do solemnly swear that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of my receipts anddisbursements as County Treasurer in and for Madison County , Nebraska , from the first day of July , 1911 , to thethird day of January , 1912 , inclusive ; that the same Is also a true and correct statement of the amount of money
In each fund ; the amount of unpaid and outstanding registered County General , County Bridge and County Roadwarrants , and the total amount of cash on hand at the close of business on the Ihlrd day of January, 1912 , to thebest of my knowledge and belief , so help me God. F. A. PETERSON , County Treasurer.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before mo this tenth day of January , 1912-

.SEAL.

.

( . ) S. R. McFARLAND , County Clerk.-

SS.

.

STATE OF NEBRASKA ,

.

County of Madison.-
We

.

, the undersigned , County Commissioners in and for Madison County, Nebraska , do hereby certify that wo
have carefully examined the accounts of F. A. Peterson-County Treasurer of said County , and have found the fore ¬

going statement thereof to be correct ,

pated at Madison , Nebraska , this tenth day of January, 1912.

BURR TAFT ,

WATSON L. PURDY ,

County Commissioners.


